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Decline of Small Farms 
The platforms of both major parties this year make 

special appeal to small farmers. 
The Democrats pledge to encourape the "family type 

farm" and farm ownership, with credit, price support, 
technical and soil conservation aid to "family farmers and 
young fanners." 

The GOP platform carries similar promises, aiming 
to "broaden the operation and increase the income of low-
income farm families and help tenant farmers.'' 

This concern about the "small farmers" probably got 
its biggest impetus from a special Agriculture Department 
B l f report on problems of low-income farm-
rlOW BfTl ers which was transmitted by President 
Under? Eisenhower to Congress April 27, 1955. 

It recommended that the trend toward 
fewer small, poor farms be accelerated. Democratic critics 
of administration farm policies said that report reflected a 
desire "to plow under the little farmer." 

Preliminary estimates of the 1955 Census of Agri
culture do show that there has been an alarming decline 
in the number of small farms — "commercial family 
farms" which have gross sales of products totaling less 
than $25,000. Between 1950 and 1954 the number of 
these farms declined by 4C5.000. At the same time, large 
farms — those with gross sales over $25,000 — went up 
by 28,000. 

Thus there were only 4,782.393 farms in 1954, com
pared with 5.382,162 in 1950. On the basis of these esti
mates, the National Farmers Union notes that the ratio of 
family farms to what it calls "factory" farms was 34 to 1 
in 1950; only 24 to 1 in 1954. 

The special Department of Agriculture report of 1955 
pointed out that most low-inrome farms were too small to 
ft , , permit mechanization and had "not 
KBCBIVintJ shared much in the great advance of 
little Aid agricultural techniques.' Secretary of 

Agriculture Benson has acknowledged 
that the small farmer produces so little that government 
price supports can add only a few dollars to his receipts. 

Who do these supports benefit, then ? According to 
Rep. Brownson (R-Ind) it is the corporate farms. Last 
July he inserted in the Congressional record a listing of 
producers in each state with the five largest cotton, wheat. 
rice and corn loans. These included such amounts as 
$1,801,321.27 to a single California cotton producer; 
$1,974,356.12 to a Mississippi cotton company; $456,-
650.83 to a Montana wheat farming corporation. 

It is apparent, then, that if the small farmer is to be 
helped there is a need for drastic revamping of the entire 
farm subsidy program, which seems to benefit mostly the 
large producers. 

Another Warning 
Another warning about the shortage of skilled man

power was sounded t^lay. 
This time it came from Gen. Xathan F. Twining. Air 

Force chief of staff, in an address to the National Secuiity 
Industrial Association in Washington. 

Gen. Twining said that the shortage "could threaten 
the continued existence of the Air Force, our industries and 
the entire nation." 

Pointing out that the Communists are jumping from 
one generation of new weapons to the next "at a pace never 
exceeded in history," he said thi^was due to the fact that 
the Soviets will graduate 420.000 engineers from hi?her 
educational institutions in the next five years which is triple 
the U.S. rate. 

How can this problem be solved? Some of the ini
tial steos have been taken. These include better prepara
tion in science and mathematics in our secondary schools, 
increased facilities at our colleges and universities and more 
scholarships and endowments. 

But it is becoming increasingly apnarent that all of 
these things need to be greatly accelerated. Some leading 
industries are providing substantial financial help.to insti
tutions of higher learning. Many more need to follow. 

Something drastic must be done to provide more en
couragement and opportunities for young people to pursue 
scientific or engineering careers. 

Short Course in Politics 
This year you can take advantage of a "short course 

in politics" which is open to everyone, partisan or inde
pendent, new voter or old. 

All you have to do is stop to look, listen and question. 
This is the recommendation of the non-partisan League of 
Women Voters, which suggests: 

Watch the activity of your local party committees to 
determine whether thev really are enthusiastic about their 
presidential and vice presidential nominees. 

Determine whether your congressional candidates are 
in agreement vith their presidential nominees stand on 
basic issues What they fiil to discuss is often the clue. 

*\re local candidates waging a vigorous campaign, or 
are they hoping to slide in or. presidential coattails? 

Are the local parties making * real rather »han a token 
effort to get gut the vote? If not, why not?. 

Tho Poor Man's Philoiophor— 

A Valuable Export 
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What Happens Next? 
By BEN PRICE 

(Editor** note: This is the 
Drat of two column* on the 
federal court* and law en
forcement.) 

•WASHINGTON CP) — GOT. 
.Allan Shivers of Texas ha* 
raised a point which lie* at 
the heart the school integra-
lion problem. What happen* 
when there is open defiance 
\»t a federal court order? 

So far the question has been 
academic, but in the case of Mans
field. Tex., it came close to being 

'raised in concrete form. 
A federal court ordered the 

Mansfield school board to stop dis
criminating against the admission 
of students on the basis of race. 
The practical effect of this order 
w a s to decree the admission of 12 
Negro students to Mansfield High 
School. 

When school opened, however, 
a mob gathered and threatened 
violence if any Negroes actual ly 
sought to enroll . 

Shivers then *ent *lx Texas 
Ranger* to Mansfield to help 
maintain law and order, in
structing thena to transfer 
any scholastics, w h i t e or 
colored, whoee attendance or 
attempt* to attend Mansfield 
High School woakl be reason
ably calculated to Incite vio
lence." 

In essence, the governor said 
that if violence threatened to ac
company Negroes' entry to the 
school, they should be sent else
where. The JsVeroes dropped their 
at tempt—at Uaat temporarily. 

Shivers dtnied this was defi
ance of the federal court, but 
added "should the resulting ac
t ions he construed as contempt of 
the federal court, I respectfully 
suggest that the charge be laid 
against the Governor and not the 
local people." 

8© what happens? Nothing 
at the moment. Federal 
court* are Mind until there 
i* official notification of a 
violation. I ntil the interested 
partlew—the Negroc** lawyer 
or the M-hool* board'*—come 
before the court and inform 
i t t h e nondiscrimination) 

Frederick C. Othmon 

far James Marlow 

order is not brims; obeyed, 
the court will take no action. 

But If the Negroes' or school 
board's attorney does appear, the 
court can issue a restraining 
order against interference with 
the performance of its original 
order. If this Is violated, too. then 
Individuals may be Jailed by 
U. S. Marshals for contempt of 
court—but marshals are process 
servers primarily. Dot general 
raw enforcers. 

If there is continued defiance, 
the matter becomes . quite deli
cate. Federal courts In them
selves Dave no innate police 
powers. 

Under the division of powers 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment can exercise force. 

Thus, if there I* open defi
ance of a federal court or
der, the responsibility for 
action lies wi th the Preat-
deat of the United States. 

At a news conference last 
week President Elsenhower Mid 
he didn't think the federal gov
ernment should intervene In the 
Mansfield case since law and or
der had been restored. 

He omitted any reference to the 
more acute point, presumably be
cause, like the court, he has had 
no official not'Mcation that the 
court's order is not being obeyed. 

Elsenhower did observe, how
ever, "when police power is exe
cuted habitually b y . . . t h e federal 
government we are in a bad way. 
So until the states ahow their in
ability to grapple with this ques
t ion properly, which they haven't 
yet . .we'd better be careful about 
moving in and exercising poUce 
power." 

Eisenhower had an excel
lent point. Ruasia and Red 
China exerrUe police power 
at the national level, g o did 
Hitler and MnswUai. 

Around at the justice depart
ment, though, the Mansfield case 
is under qu*et discussion, and the 
point raised is: when must the 
federal government act to main
tain the integrity to its courts and 
its own sovereignty* 

(Tomorrow: The laws.) 

Ily MILTOV BKK8KK 

NKW YORK CP> — Jars 
provide* the t nlted Hiatus 
with it* greatest opportunity 
to win friend* and spread 
good will ia Latin America. 

This Is the firm opinion of Jaix-
man John LaPorta', 36-year-old 
columnist for Metronome, the 
musical niagastne. He s|>ent nine 
d i t i y ing days In Caracas the past 
summer an a guest of the Caracas 
Jaxs Club uud its president. 
Jacques Brauutitein. 

La Porta'* venture to the Rnuth 
and bin conclusion* thus support 
the rather obvious but recent dis
covery that )><>pular niuslc can be 
e n e of the most valuable U. 8. ex
ports and good will agents. 

H e found *onth of the 
border what others Midi a* 
i/oula (Matchmo) Armstrong 
h a r e encountered in Europe 
and Africa, and John (INzzy) 
Gillespie In Europe and A»l*. 
l « P o r t a ha* no doubt that 
the appeal of American Jaas 
1* worldwide, but from per
sonal experience he know* 
the reaction it brings la the 
Venexaelan capital. 

"On the cultural level jazi is 
the greatest open door we have." 
says LaPorta. a serious student of 
J a n who plays clarinet and saxo
phone, "it is our uniqus contribu
tion to music." 

While in Caracas LaPorta play
ed with tour different groups and 
delivered lectures on Jasx. The 
groups included the 15-pioce Or
chestra Casablanca, the Charley 
Nagy Quintet, Juan Barabbas 

For Hal Boyle 

Sextet and the Walter Albrecht 
Sextet. 

The program was varied. Includ
ing some Dixieland and one com
position LaPorta wrote especially 
for the trip, called "South Amer
ican Brothers." And of course 
some jsm sessions. 

"The response was terri
fic," lAl 'orta said, "the im
mediate emotional effect on 
the audience Is tremendous." 

LaPorta said he found In pop
ular Latin American music a very 
vital rhythm context — and he 
suspects that explains much of 
the appeal of American Jasx to 
the Latins. 

LaPorta teaches in the Oyster 
Bay and the Farmlngdale schools 
on Long Island. He Is pursuing 
advanced studies at the Manhat
tan School of Music In New York 
City. He started out playing the 
clarinet in Philadelphia when he 
was a youngster. 

He turned to the Jsxs field 
when he was in his twenties, and 
his career Includes stints with the 
hands of Boh Chester and Woody 
Herman In the forties. 

Last year the Voice of America 
recorded two hours of his music 
and other compositions played by 
the Farmingdale High School 
band for overseas broadcasts. 

"But the State Department 
ought to send American jaas 
artists all over the world." 
says LaPorta. "A hunch of 
those guys b l o w i n g hot 
would really do a lot for our 
aldo In the cold war." 

*m On the Go 
A real old fashioned clambake a III lie held at 7 [ in. Saturday at 

Owasco Country Club, Harry »in>rt will he bukemtuur. l>aucing will 
conclude the evening. 

• • • • • 
The Lamplighters Club met Moielav evening at the Dutch Kitchen 

in Skaueatele* with Mrs- Frank Cninfieid. |>rtt«iil«>iit. presiding. Mr*. 
Harold J. 8h<>rt and Mr*. Ilerliert lauhe were prize winners. A talk 
on Juvenile delinquency was given by Det. Wayne Armilage of the 
Auburn Police Department. Twenty-fuiir nietuhers attended. 

• • • • • 
The PTA of Pf» Peter and Paul School held its first nxvtlng of tho 

year Tuewiay evening at the *rh<io!. p'nim f<ir the ^>ming M\IMJII 
were discutHed. Officers wen- elected a* follows: Mrs. John Mryglot. 
president. Mrs. Anthony \nrena. vU- president; Mr*. It'-ynolds Vati-
Scoyk, secretary; Mrs. Russell Hark ins. treasurer. 

Communication 
ENDORSES CONSERVATION EDITORIALS 

TO THE EDITOR: 
With a great deal of Interest 

and pleasure, we have read the 
editorials by Mr. Llthgow Os
borne, pertaining to conservation. 

Many of us who reside in New 
York State, which ha* "every
thing." might be inclined to take 
our blessings for granted, whi le 
doing ln t l e to Improve natural 
resources for coming generations, 
were it not for men to take the 
lead In conservation such as Mr. 

Osborne. 
This is truly a great work and 

deserves the full support of all 
our people. 

A really good fisherman or 
hunter, worthy of the name, Is 
unselfish. So is a good conserva
tionist. They go together. 

In closing, may we express ohe 
hope that such matters will be 
kept before the people In your 
good paper and In others. 

A FRIEND 

25 Years Ago 
( F r o m C A Fi les ) 

50 Years Ago 
(From A o o a n i Oltlaan Fl ies ) 

P. T. 8ternes of Moravia today 
brought to the Auburn public 
market two quarts of strawberries 
which he grew in his own garden. 
Many natrons of the market ex
pressed surprise at seeing the 
home grown berries so late in the 
year. The berries sold quickly at 
25 cents per quart. 

Honors from the king of their 
native land were conferred last 
Sunday on the Rev. Peter G. Moia, 
pastor of St. Francis Church, and 
Giuseppe Graceffo. prominent lay
man, in the Pompeian Room of 
the Osborne Hotel. They were 
made Cavaliers of the" Crown of 
Italy. The medals were presented 
by Corrado A.-muern. royal consu
lar agent for King Victor Em
manuel of Italy. 

The Auburn Unitf-d Soccer Club 
team lost its first n (tular game of 
the league season yesterday to the 
MODS Post of I'tica In a hard 
fought contest. 3 to 1. In the Au
burn lineup were Tom Kirkwood, 
John Miller. A. Jordan, A. Nett-
loff. Adam Dickson Jr.. Bob Ale-
Isaac. John Cunningham. Will 
Murdock. C. Young. Will Hether-
lngton. Bob Newman. Art Rankin, 
Bob Jackson, and John Brown-

Charles Burrhduff. seven-year-
old son of Andrew BurghduS of 
Martvi'le. cauitht the largest eel 
taken from Fair Haven Bay this 
year. The e*»l measured tour feet 
and weighed five pounds. 

Looit Out, Men 
(Tt>«**aa I> Steke* I* •■ rsratlo*) 

WASHINGTON — Let ua 
not make any cracks aeeut 
the fianny female fashions this* 
season, gentlemen- Let's firs* 
Jem Bob Stein in loosdnc snta 
the mirror. 

Stein is the demon custom tailor 
hereabouts*, nnd when I droi>ped 
In to see »he»her I could afford 
a new suit from hit shoj-pe. he w s s 
fuming. On his de*lc he had an 
assortment of the new fall and win-
ter fashion hocks for *ents. 

"J>rw>k «t 'em." he M<<1 "Nar
row shoulders. Little, cloee-fitting 
coats at least an inch sbortet thna 
now. Tight pant*. Do«jbJe-r>rea«t-
ed rait- all over and very narrow 
in the front. 

"A man purs on a mrt like this 
and I claim ne look* consumptive. 
Also, be can hanlly rsl** his arms 
If his coat happens to be bat-
toned" 

Klein Mid the treuelr was 
he'd he making ihese suits 
neon, m »piie ef ham-elf. The 
slim yeung fellow who ran ret 
good Ms off the shelf win be 
•Miyinr them r*a4y • made 
Then Stein's easterners will be 
demanding seme ef the same 
and he, broken • hearted, will 
be making them. 

The trouble 1* that hi* best 
o e n t * are portly partle* »ho 
m»-**ure bigger around the tnidd'* 
than through the chest Let "ne 
of tbe«e r»nt on one of the skimpy 
1057-style suits snd traffic wl!l 
*t>>p OQ Pennsylvania Avenue, Bob 
said. 

Stein a-lrle«t tlMt styles weren't 
hi* ecilv worry. How to carve the 
seat of * r«lr ».f pant* f*»f ni* 
more rotund <-u*ton>er« from cloth 
ae supplied by osrtaJa r**— " " i 

weaver* in England ha* cot him 
tinkering with a slide rule-

Foe n*wrly 75 years he snd his 
father ue.Vire him bate tieen mak
ing **iits froir. c.oU. Imported most
ly froiu F.nrland This normally 
was CO inches wide. rmt^Jld shrink 
a UtUe In the steaming. 

And here lately a rood deal 
of it has been earning in at 
5 7 4 Inrhe* wide. It'll shrink 
at least another * of an men-
and hew ae yen make a suit 
oart of that far a man whe is, 
ah, bread ia the rear?" 

In older, more honest dags, he 
said he could make a salt, vest 
included, from three atid a half 
yards of British woolen Now 
he's fortunate to get a suit with 
out a vest from three and three-
quarters yards. 

Stein said he wa' pleased to 
report that the manufacturers of 
tweeds in Scotland and Ireland 
hadn't tried any skimping ye' on 
the width of their goods. In ^ar-
t c u l a r was he nlrasrd with the 
fact that the Italians are making 
r-anc'.tome sult lnrs this year, 
especially for the American trade; 
they're iei ivering cloth a full 
• 0 laches wide aad sometimes 
even a little wider. 

I suggested that perhaps he 
should specialise In making nar
row salts for narrow men from 
narrow worsted. Stein said that 
wt . - . ' t pocs'Me. The only slim 
men are young fellow*, and usual
ly they can't afford top quality in 
their tailoring For them he has 
what he calls his young execu
tives' department, where lower 
p-ices prevail on Imported mater
ial. 

- I t ' s Imported, all r ight . -
said s te in , "ftays so right cm 
the selvage* Bag a , 

City Opens Bids 
For Filter Sand 

City officials f i i s morning 
opened bids on yupplyine about 
4.000 cubic yards of sand for 
Water Department filter bed re
newal. 

An earlier contract for aapply-
Ing sand wa* awarded by City 
Council on June J J to J J. Har
rington Co of Auburn. Cttv En
gineer Arthur J. A dame said to
day mat the firm was not nhle to 
supply enough sand to finish all 
four filter beds which are «!ated 
to get new sand this summer, so 
that a second catl for bids was 
neveaeary. 

Submitted todav was a bid 
from Jar W RoSin<on and Son 
of Auti'.rn. to supply the band 
for ll.CO a ton or t : $=> a cubic 
yard. Ni t ban Oaks and Sons. 
Oaks Corner*, bid Si IS a ton. 
with fire cent* a ton discount fcr 
payment rWore the 10th of the 
month aft^r delivery 

Mr. Adam* said the Rohinson 
bid is lo\*e>r when transportation 
costs are taken Into consideration, 
since trucking the r«pd from Oaks 
Corners wouid cost the city more 

DeWolf Hopper and Marguerite 
Clark are starred In "Happy-
land" which Manager Newton has 
booked for the Burtis Auditorium 
Saturday night. 

Second Separate Company 
sharpshooters made some excel
lent scores on the Sennett range 
yesterday and Privates Koon, 
Montross and Francis qualified 
as experts. 

The Mothers Circle of Division 
St. School has elected officers as 
follows: President. Mrs. W. B. 
Odell: vice president. Mrs. J. K. 
Bristol; secretary, Mrs. B. W. 
Pope; treasurer. Mrs. L. G. 
Howk. press correspondent, Miss 
Katherine Evans. 

Miss Louise Gates has returned 
from a visit with Miss Margaret 
Dulles at Henderson Harbor. 

Miss Ina Fad child left this 
mornlna; to visit friends in New 
York City and Washngton. D. C. 

Metcalf. crack Yale second 
baseman of the Collegians team. 
has been signed by Manarer 
James P. Lattimore to play with 
the Osbornes in the Osbomes-
Oriole game at Norwood Park 
Saturday for the local champion
ship. 

All public schols in the city 
closed at noon today because of 
the intense r ->at. 

City Treasurer Will iam C. 
Firth, who was treasurer for the 
Old Home Week celebration In 
June, today reported total re-
ceplts of |8 .2«R and total dis-
bursemtnts of |R .n :o Charle-s P. 
Mosher was general chaidman for 
celebration. 

Auburnfans are flocking to the 
State Fair at Syracuse. Today the 
Auburn a M Syracuse trolley line 
sold 1 1 - " round trip tickets and 
the N. Y. Central R, R nearly 
1.000. 

than bringing It from Franklin 
St. Road. 

Th" sand has to be tested be
fore any contract Is awarded. Mr. 
Adams said. 

of H 
Japan.* 

is Imported from 

He showed me a length of Jap
anese woolen In a tan hounds-
tooth weave and I thought It 
looked flne. Bch said you never 
could tell. Sometimes it was snd 
sometime* it wasn't and he'd pre
fer to patronize the British. He 
would that Is. If they'd provide 
« Mh «rith which he could mak* 
rhe seat of the pants the proper 
width. 

There you are, eents. Let ua 
not spoof the eosturaea of omr 
jr i l ee , . . , ^ w - - -

John C. Hanlofi Diss; 
Onct Ran Book Store 

John C. Hanton. SI. husband 
of Mrs. Mary Gallagher Hanlon. 
of 131 Genesee St.. died this 
morning at Mo rev Hospital after 
an eight day il lness. 

He was a communicant of St. 
Mary's Church and a member of 
the Holy Name Society of that 
parish. 

Fcr many years, Mr. Hanlon 
conducted a book store at the 
corner of Genesee and William 
Streets He was also a well known 
local slncer. 

Surviving besides his widow are 
a niece, Mrs. Lawrence Jones of 
Fsyettevi l le ami a nephew. Miles 
L. Hanlon of Auburn. 

Servtees will be at 11 a m . Sat
urday at the Avery E. Neagle Fu
neral Home with further services 
at 11:30 a.m. at 8t. M a n ' s 

/Church, "urlal will be In'St. Jo
seph', Cemetery. Friends may call 
.Torn S to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday at the funeral home. 

Holy Name S o c i e t y of St. 
Mary s Church will conduct serv
ices at 9 t> m. tomorrow at the 
funeral home. 

jav JIXAD. 7JU WAJiJ ADJ . £ 

Miss Tripp to Wed 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tripp of 

Franklin Ht. Rd. have a n 
nounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary Ann, to 
Kdward K. Telfer. son of Mr. 
and Mr*. James ti. Telfer 8r., 
of Binghamton. 

Miss Tripp Is a graduate of 
the Auburn Memorial Hospital 
(school of Nursing and la em
ployed at the Hyracuse Vet
erans Administration Hospital . 
Mr. Telfer is a graduate of Hyra
cuse University and Is a li
brarian at Kndwell Junior High 
ttchool, Kndwell. 

The wedding will be early la 
November. 

Members of the TIackett Circle 
of the Women's I.eaKue of the 
First Uapiiat Church were enter
tained Wednesday evening by Mrs. 
John Hitchens of 10 Fleming St. 
Plans were made for the circle's 
part in a silver tea sponsored by 
the league on Monday evening. 
Sept. 21, when each circle will 
decorate two tables in keeping 
with different months of the 
year, and be responsible for the 
attendance of 20 women. It will 
be the first fall program meeting 
of the league, of which Mrs. 
Thomas J. t'ontrera is president. 

s e e 
The Rev. Samuel G. Houghton 

of Weerisport, formerly of Au
burn, will be the guest preacher 
Sunday morning at Wall St. 
Methodist Church. 

Miss Beverly Ann O'Couner. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
O'Conner of 11 Silver Ave-, will enter the Auburn Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing Sept, 17 as a freshmun. She U u graduate of Central 
High School. 

• • • • a 
Officers will be elected and a Civil T>fen*e film on the October. 

1 9 5 5 . Auburn test alert will be shown at the !ir*t fall meeting of the 
Catholic Nurse* Association. 7 :30 p. m. Wednesday nt Mercy Hospital. 
The film will be shown by CD Director Arthur E. Stephen. Mrs. Anthony 
Vlggiano, president, will be In charge. 

• a • • • 
The first fall meeting of the Immsculate Heart of Mary snd Rosary 

Society of St. Atphonsus fhnrch will he at 6 p. m. Tuewlny at I V n p 
Columbus. Members attending have been nsked to hrjlur a dish to pas* 
as well as rolls. Those wishing transportation sh<>atd assemble oehit.d 
the church at 5 : 3 0 p. m- The society also plans to sponsor a card 
party at 8 p. m. Oct. 1 In the church hnll. The puhllc ha* been Invited*, 
according to Mrs. Edward Vanderloo, and Mrs. James Wallace, who are 
in charge. 

• * * • a 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brlmley of 2.TA Grove Ave. have announce«l 

the birth of an 8 IK 3 o t danchter. Klnine Mary, Sunday at Mercy 
Hospital. Mrs. Brlmley is the former Miss Angelina Cioffa. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of Center Rd., Sfipio Center, have 
announced the birth of a 7 lb. 12 oe. daughter Sunday at Mercy 
HoapItaL Mrs. Sullivan Is the former Miss Florence Kashlnsky. 

• • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Cavanaugh of RD. 4. Moravia, have announced 

the birth of an ft lb. 11 ox. daughter. I^irrl Ann. Monday at Mercy 
Hospital. Mrs. Cavanaugh is the former Miss Shirley Moore. 

• a • • a 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sanderson of RD. 4 have announced the 

birth of a 7 lb- H ox. daushter, Sharon I.oulse, Tuesday in Mercy 
Hospital. Mrs. Sanderson is the former MN* Amelia orio. 

• • • • • ) 
Mr and Mrs. John Bishop of 73 Washington St have>announced 

the birth of a 9 lb. 1 <«. son. James Gerard. Monday at Mercy Hospital. 
Mrs. Bishop is the former Mis* Rose Navarro. 

» • • • ■ • 

Mr and Mrs. Frank McHale of 9 Ma-llson Ave have announced 
the birth of i ? fd daughter. Ann Marie, Monday at Mercy Uo*pluL 
Mrs. McHale is the former Miss Ida Greco. 

* * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Van Rysewyk of Skanenteles have announced the 

birth of a 7 lb. 6 o» uauzhter, Ven»ni<a Bianco. Tuesday at Mercy 
Hospital. Mrs. Van Kjsewyk is the fonuer Mi.«s Geertje Fey. 

. a * • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Ia^bel lo of 8S'-j Van Anden St hsve 

announced the birth of a 5 lb. 8 ox. daushter. Patrv'a Ann. Wednesday 
in Mercy Hospital. Mrs. Iacobello is the former Miss Mary Elisabeth 
McDonald. 

• • • • a 
Mrs Howard B Aiken, president of the Alburn Council of Protestant 

Church Women, has called a meeting of lier exe<-Mive committee at 
1 .' :30 p. m. Sept 19. precedine n i p . n>. «a:idwi<-li luu.M at £: l>»ike* 
F.vanreliral and Retortnod <"h»irch on Seu.inary Ave. Mrs. Ceonte F.. 
Ihivie* will be in rhnrse <>f a «ervi.-e in which tM« years offi.'ers will 
t«» tnsta'led. Hesds of ilepartti.ents wi'l anno.iti'-e j.n *»-ns <v»nneote.l 
with tbelr sj'here of action, snd the <i mp!« te •■■hedule fvr the year':! 
meetings snd program* will tie plnr-ed in the I.an'"* <f the women pr»-*et.t. 
All women have heen invited to atter.d. t'limr'i::: sandwiches f"r th< ir owa 
eating. Tea. coffee and a ik's^Tt will l>e proNidvd by the hostesses. 

• • • • • 
Pfe. Ronald TV Chapman. 1!». *on of Mr nnd Mrs Edwin Hi'tenr>n.nd 

of RD. 5. Auburn. Is scheduled to leave the I" S. Sep'. 19 for Europe 
ns part of t»|>eratien Gyroscnr** the Army"s v n t notation plan. Pfc. 
Chapman i* a tiieml-er of th*» St'i Infantry I>:\:«;on. which has t*»Ti 
stationed at Fort Carson, f'olo.' and Is rep'aclra the 9rh Infantry I t -
vision in Germany. An administrative c).«rk with Servl.v fotnnany of 
the division's 5th Regiment, he ent«red the Army in April. 1935-

• • « • • 
Ted Deardsley. son nt Mr nnd Mrs T. R. Rcanls'ey. has recentlv 

returned f<> fien<-*»,>> Staff Tea. hers <Vlece. where ho i* a juni-T tr*-
Jorlng In speech and dramatic art. He was n-centlj «-!ovted production 
manager for the dramatic orpririiiation on c-inipus. 

• • • * a 
Joseph C DiTil**rio, student pastor of the First F.ipt.st C"hurcti. 

Wlllinpison. V Y.. formerly sn .Vi'.uru t«-ael-«r. '« a n*>Tiii>»»r of the fir*t 
year cla«<* of Col irate Rochester Iih'nify Se'-oo' a-id cv;>e--r« t • re.-eive 
his III* de-.Tee in 1 9»i0. IWore entering •' -igiite Rochester. Mr I>iT1le-ri'» 
graduated from Colgate I'niversity In Haini'ton ^iier" he rwM»!\ed h!« 
bachelor of arts degree. He n ~> «.tn-.lied at Syracuse I'nhersity. 

• • • • • 
Mr and Mr*. Paul C. Reiiley of 1J0 Owas-o St. have at,r.onr»eod 

the birth of a ft lb. 11 ox daughter Mary. W.-!n««da} in Mercy Hosplta'. 
Mrs. Keilley is the former Mi»* H--ien Hamada. 

• a • • » 
Mr. and Mr» Frand* Liner of 7 I F.ii-slxth St have announced the 

birth of a 7 oh. 11 ox. «on. W U a n i l'atri--'<. \Wrn»«'lay at Mer*y 
Hospital. Mr*. Leper is the farmer M;«* Evelyn Grcnfe^l. ' 

a • • a • 
Miss Son.Ira Clark, dmi-hrer of Mr *• .| Mrs \)her* L Cfark. 6 

Albany St . has entered nnr«es fr i'.ln-.' :it HigMand H«-<- ital. Roc?;e*t. r. 
She was graduated from Auburn East High S. hool In J;:ue. 

• a • • -
Mr and Mr* -lo*e:-h Ue:e?« ^••..Urnt(-.l tVeir ***-th w«-d,ling anrivrr-

«ary Sept. Tt at their h- !,.e. 1 M* «*.>ttag%' St Prewnf w r r «be:r childr*■>, 
Itoin'rt. VaWie and JtvVth. and rel-ti>es and frl.ti'ls fn>iii Svra<-«i«.-> 
and Aul.nrn. "Cue couple »a» aiarried at SS. Peter anil Paul Chmvn 
In Auburn. 

• a • a • 
Mr W<. M < «•'•■•-. V / . ; . . . , v r of ?!\? ^,-^e<ee fit h.nre re 'nmel 

after * vi«'r to relatlre* snd fri»»nd* in S<x>t'and. Th*\r left A'it<urn 
.tii'v 17. '»'•• •:.!■ ■«{.'.-. \ \ » ;.* ' \ ' 'an--. They reported exceiler.t 
tly Ing weaf!,>r hut cool, ve t similiter =n Scot'.v.ii. 

a a a a a 
Kit g H'ram Cound' tS m « > f or«en.sl it* *?>11 and w !• ter s e swr >s«» 

e r e n n e with a regular assembly at which William S. Millar. lilu*trknjs 
ma*ter presided. 

» » a • a ■ 

An e^e-nitlve meeting of the Wranrn's AnviUarv of the Cay-i^a 
CrriTity Medical A*«oeiation was he'd yesterday at the home of the 
newly ele'ted pre*l<lent. >lr* Ix^tnard Sincerbeauv. v -ttn ptaas i * : * 
made for the coming year's program. Tea was served at the conclusion 
of thrt meeting. 

• a a • a 
PTt. Norman 8 Tanner J r . whose wlf-> lives at ?T Ijake A*w (a 

now serving in the F. S. Army in Co. A f>ta Bn. Cnd Tran.. Reg at Ft. 
Jackson, s c Prt. Tanner Is the too of Mr. and Mrs. Norman S. Tsjtnaa 
8r. of X9 North 84. -
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